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In the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys
BOY IS HURT BY

RUNAWAY HORSE
FERN CANOPY FOR
WEDDING CEREMONY

PRETTY WEDDINGIN
A STOKTON HOME

VSACRAMENTO, Nov. 6.-^Ray Smith^
9 year old- son of Whaley \u25a0 Smith,"
toreman_ with;' the Southern -Pacific
company, sustained a fractured "skull
and

- probably fatal when he
was run down 1by a.runaway horse |last
night. The Smith boy. was riding his
bicycle .when , the ;horse .collided with
him, • trampled

'

oh '•:-.him: gHarry
Flares, and Charles Venina' were also
painfully 1injured \u0084b efore 'the horse
ended its wild flight.:, V

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Sacramento Lad Thrown From
His Bicycle and Skull Is
;

'
Fractured H

SACRAMENTO. Nov. 6.—An eight-
story building that 'will be the sky-
scraper of the Sacramento business sec-
tion is to be\erected in Eighth street.
J and K.by. the Frederick' Cox estate.
The work will-be '.'begun this .winters
as the old brick building now standing

on the property is being razed. The
structure will be class A firseproof.
The ground floor will be used for ticket
offices bj- railroad "companies and the
other floors' for:,offices. . . ""

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Skyscraper WillBe Erected hi
Business Section of the

Capital City

HIGH BUILDING
FOR SACRAMENTO

j SACRAMENTO,-Nov. .6.-i-Through. the
efforts of six .competitive: teams the
membership roll of;th^'Young Women's
Christian

'association^ of. Sacramento
has been- swelled 625, names' in.the last
week. 'The 'rivalry between the teams
has been, keen, and.lt lis proposed -to
get'--l,ooornew members into- the insti-
tution within, ten days from starting.

Roll- of; Organization at Sacra-
men to Increased .62s ,, :.. \u25a0

'

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Y^C^Ai TEAMS GAIN' ;
, , MANYNEW MEMBERS

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov.. 6.—The
cruiser Boston and the gunboat Con-
cord, which were a part of Admiral
Dewey's fleet In the battle of Manila
bay, maybe turned over to the-Wash-
ington naval militia instead of being
put up for sale at public auction as
recently ordered by the navy depart-
ment. A telegram from the navy de-
partment was received yesterday at, the
Puget sound navy yard, wher* the ves-
sels are now. laid.up. asking estimates
on the cost of fitting-the old warships
for the use of the naval militia.

- ... \u25a0

Given Boston and Concord
Washington Reserve to Be

NAVALMILITIAMAYGET
TWO OF DEWEY'S SHIPS

Daughter of Mrs. J. D. McDou-
gald Becomes Bride of Paul

Weston, Traveling Man

Mrs." Archibald Yell presided over a
delightful bridge afternoon Thursday,
at which 25 guests enjoyed her hospi-
tality. The guests included:

Miss Pauline and Miss Lucille John-
ston, entertained: a

"
number of the

youger. set Thursday afternoon at
bridge. Those seated at the tables
were: \u0084 ..:.-. .. '

Miss Ethel Well Mlsr Lola Korrlp
Mistf Helen Franc , Miss -Myrtle Scrojnfs

Mlos HelPn'UKhtner'- Mls.« IJUian McCiirry
Miss Gladys GoMard Miss Ksthll Phillips
Miss Josephine Flaherty Miss Marie Puffy
Miss Amy Kelly1

- . Miss Etbel Ilamraeß
Miss Glrdys Bust Miss nosalie Silvlus
Miss Willa Lobner M!»r Vltr Kelly

Mies Helen ; Pierce,
*

Miss Eleanor
Beard, Miss

-
Zanita ,-Drake. and Miss

Clara Phinney were last
evening at' a ball given ,in .the Slks*
hall.- . Several college" "

students made
special /trips up. over., the weekend,
among them being Miss Emily Harold,

Samuel Day Taylor;'' Elmer Brecken-
fleld and Morgan la Rup." .. 'V 1 :

Decorations were '.of ferns;

huckleberry and \ blossoms. . Within the
altar a' canopy effect, was made with-a
bank 'of :Herns.-' '.The feature of the dec-
orations, however, was the aisle of
chrysanthemums, up* which the bridal
party walked. \u25a0 The -ushers. . Frank
Reynolds, William D.;Coats', "Clyde Cut-
ting and; Ivan Maclndo of. Fresno led
the party to- the strains of> the- Men-
delssohn" wedding; march, played;* by

Miss Zulettia Geery, and: were followed
by the bridesmaids; Miss Geraldlne
Hibbard. Miss Florence Grau. Miss May
Cunningham and Miss* Geoffrey .Hall.
The maid of honor, Miss Ssthil Ste-
phens, followed. viLittle.. Adelalds
Terry, the .flower, girl, preceded the
bride. Miss Chipnian' was given away
by her uncle. 'Joseph E. Terry. Rev;

Charles E. Farrar pronounced the cere-
mony. Mr. and

'
Mrs.- Gordon are now

In the southland on their honeymoon.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]• \u25a0"y"
y

SACRAMENTO.
1

Nov. 6.—The most
brilliant social affair of the week was
the -wedding Wednesday evening at St.

Paul's Episcopal. church of.Miss Loretta
Anna Chipman'.and Chester Rpwell Gor-
don. About 300 invitations had been
sent out and the.. church .was crowded.

Loretta Anna Chipman Is Bride
of Chester Rbwell Gordon

at Sacramento

SAN RAFAEL.
1

Nov. 6.
—

James Lyons,
a foreman at the Union iron wqj-ks, San
Francisco, was drowjied. off Black point
\u25a0while on a la-unch ride \u25a0vs'ith a party of
friends late this afternoon. .Lyons was
standing In the stjrn . when the boat
gave, a lurch and: he was- thrown into
the water. Before the boat could be
brought' about Lyons sank. *The body
was not recovered. .

James Lyons of-San Francisco
k Drowns in Bay.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

LAUNCH LURCHES AND
HURLS MAN TO DEATH

SANTA CLARA,Nov. 6.—An automo-
bile ,belonging to J. C. Allen of the
American gas fixture company of San
Francisco afnd containing' seven resi-
dents of that city, broke down shortly

before 12 o'clock last night on the San
Francisco road,west of here.

_The party
left the machine and came here and on
returning to it this morning they dis-
covered that the machine had been
robbed of the following articles: Four
inner tubes, one: headlight,; two side
lights, clock, two pumps and one pres-
tolite, tank, making a total value of
several hundred dollars.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

SAN FRANCISCAN'S AUTO
BREAKS DOWN; ROBBED

STOCKTON, Nov. 6".—Warren Manley,
commercial representative.; of the Mer-
chants* association ",of San Francisco,

has been in Stockton making arrange-
ments for the businessmen's excursion
to this city between the middle of April
and the first of May. The visitors will
spend a day and a nighthere.

[Special Dispatch io:The'Call]
or May

San Franciscans to Visit inxApril

STOCKTON PLANS FOR
BUSINESSMEN'S TRIP

ItIs.problematical, 'to say the least.
Ifa "thousand persons "of the countless
millions .Who today willbe using blot-
ting paper have ever speculated.how.it
came into use. A French newspaper,
however, has been '-enlightening its
readers oh the subject. "The discovery
was the- result of an accident. Some
time In the last century an operative
in mills inBerkshire omitted to put the
size into his pulp. When :the paper, was
rolledit was deemed useless, -and the
unfortunate .workman was discharged.
Some days afterward, when' they were
about to throw the paper away, some
one discovered its power of absorption,
and tried it with some written matter.
The old. sandbox which up to that time
had been' used. for drying Ink was dis-
carded and the workman reinstated and
rewarded for his negligence. In com-
paratively recent years millers in re-
mote places sprinkled flour over their
accounts to dry the ink.

3LOTTING PAPER MADE
ASRESULT OF ACCIDENT

The starch from the settling vats
and from the settling drains is refined
by. being rinsed in stirring vats, and
the impurities and cell substances
are. skimmed or dipped off!\u25a0. The water
Is then removed by special centrifugal
hydro-extractors and the" resulting so
called "green starch" is generally
worked., up into dejetrin and sugar.
For producing the starch of commerce
it must be further dried in specially
constructed drying chambers. The po-
tato pulp, or cell stuff, left over is sub-
jected to a renewal of the refining
process, or Itmay be dried and fed to
stock.

The potatoes are j first • thoroughly
washed and then mashed

'
between

heavy rollingcylinders, on the surface
of :which., there are: grooves and teeth<
to tear up the potato cells. The jßtarch
is washed out of this ground up pulp
by means of running water. The.xesult-
ing ko,. called "starch milk" Is first
drained through wire or silk "screens
or through perforated copper plates

to remove the cell. pulp, after which it
i5allowed to flow directly into cement
settling vats or caves, or itmay first
be led over small, gently sloping
troughs or drains,

-
upon

-
which the

purest of the starch then .«ettles.

Into" Export Trade
Potatoes are a principal source of the

starch* manufactured in Germany, and
that potato, starch, known as "kartof-
felmehl." enters [extensively .into Ger-
man export trade-, writes "Vice Consul
General Frederic W. Cauldwell of
Berlin.

-

Manufacture Enters Extensively

POTATOES THE SOURCE
. OF GERMANY'S STARCH

Itwas recently stated that the oldest
woman in the world wasMrae;Duskle-
witz of Posen, who was born on Febru-
ary 21,' 1785. Now it has ? been dis-'
covered that a Bulgarian ancient has a
stronger claim.' She * lsvMme.

'
Bahaba-

silka, who was born in May, 1784, in
the ltttle village of Barelsko,- There
she has passed hen'whole life. -She re-
members \'ery well events, wnlch oc-
curred In\the |early days 'of. the last
century. .better in fact that 7she ;does
those of 40 years ago. \u25a0 Her descendants
number 100,- and between them they
make her a littleallowance. /For,nearly
a century she was engaged* in farm
work.\u25a0.'•\u25a0\u25a0... -. -\u25a0'.'' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

' -
\u25a0-' \u25a0 \u25a0

-

WOMAN BORN IN 1784
DISCOVERED IN BULGARIA

Dr.'and Mrs. Clifford Todd hare returned from
their -honeymoon and are' domiciled* at -the home
of Mrs. Todd's mother. Mrs. E. H. McKee. .

Mr.- and Mrs.
-

Fred 'Peck are :Tlslting In San
Francisco. . <

'. v
' -

\u25a0

Miss- Eleanor Hook of»Frultrale Is the guest
of Miss Claire Phlnney. ... .^ ....

Miss Gertrude Leeman has a« b*r hous# guest
Miss Edith Xeilson of Oakland.

Mrs. - Russell J. Waters of Lo« Angeles Is
Tlslting in Sacramento.

Miss- Elizabeth Frltsch . ls ;risltlnj.Mrs. Alice
Keller Fox in San Francisco. \u25a0•

Miss Mac. Heitman has returned from -San
Franei«co. :

- . .'

Miss' Etbel Pippy has returned toSan Mateo
after- a fortnight's Tlslf with \u25a0 Mrs. Homer E.
McKee. • -

:-'

'
PEESONAL IMENTION

>fr. .and -Mrs. nerman Grau bare returned
from a tour of th«» east. V. '\u25a0

Mri"^ Frederick Martin Mrs. Harry Thorp
Mrs. J. W. Hnghes Irs. B. C. Hart
Mrs. C. E. V. Sawler^ Mrs. Rudolph A. Herold
Mrs. C. F. PrentiM Mrs. .Tohn Q. Brown
Mrs. Charles Trainer Mrs. J. Honry Miller .
Mrs. Frederick Kelscl Mr*. William Showier
Mr*."Harry MacMasters Mr?. 'A. M. Seymour
Mrc. Frederick D.John- Mr^. William Beckman

son \u25a0 \ Mrs. K. E. Earle
Mrs. Homer E. McKee Mr*. Henry E. Wright
Mrs.- Warren Poan . Mr«>Georßf> B. Carr
Mn>. .T. Clarence Carly Mr*. 11. F. Smith
Mrs. O. F. Washburn . -.

• .-.;-. V-;

The hospitality of Mrs. Peter Cook
of Rio 'Vista was extended Tuesday to
a party which made the trip down the
river in motor boats. Mrs. Cook was
assisted by Mrs. Edward Chase and
Mrs. T.,A. Spivvy of Rio'^sta. Covers
.weip'. laid for the following Sacramen- ,
tans: j

"
?; \u25a0 .. / .. . . (-i

Mra.^O. F. Washhurn Mrs. John A.Moynihan ;

Mrs. A. J. Johnston Miss Be/tha Groth
Mrs. Chauncej- B.Conn Mrs.'Frank "A.Edlnsrer
Mrs. E. J. Carrajrher Mrs. John S. Chambers
Mrs. J. Henry Miller Jim. Sol Runyan

. • -• \u25a0•',• ','*
•

. .•
The hospitality of Miss Neva Curtis

was extended Saturday to a number
of guests in compliment to Miss EOle
Gillett. The guests included:
Mrs. G. A. Stark- Mlns Eleanor Beard • '
\ weather •. . Miss Clare I/arenson
Mrs. W. C. Wricht Miss Selma l^avenson
Mrs>. Harry Krebs Miss I>aura Siller •

jMrs. Homer B. McKee Miss Ruby Siller -
IMrs. Reginald McSwaln Miss Esther Jones
Mrs. Charles Hemmings Miss Ignore Calkins

-
.Mrs. I/uppe.Luppen Miss Gertrude Kunyan
Mrs.. Warren^ Reed Miss Marjorie May
Mrs. Allyn Bnrr Miss Orietta Elliott
Mrs. C. Ij. SlcGowan Mis* Oertrnde Iceman
Miss Corlnne Dlllman Miss Katalle Bnffum
Miss I>>lta Jones Miss Knthryn Elllss.Miss Irma Pbleger Miss •Valentine, Mc-
Mlss Augusta, Qnaas • Clat<?hy
Miss Emily GUlis Miss Eleanor Baldwin
Miss Nina Heilbron Miss Exelyn Macdonald
Miss Mac Heitman Miss Geraldlne Smith
Miss Florence Grau Miss .Teanette Hatch
Miss Elsa Grau ! Miss Ruth Burr
Miss Grctehen Gran Miss Erelyn Colgan
Miss Prtecllla William- Miss Edlo Colgan -

son
-

Miss Elizabeth Finnle
Miss Hazel MeKpritt Miss Esther Hills
Miss Clare Pblnney Miss Kathryn Dennlsoa
Miss Zanlta Drake Miss May Pratt
Mlsb Msry Undley Miss Belinda Pratt
Miss Leila Llndley Miss Miriam Pond

SANTA FE, -N. M.,'Nov. 6.—The ef-
fort: to write state wide prohibition

\u25a0into the constitution of the new state
of New Mexioo, isexpected' to come .up
in^the-convention here, this week. Del-
egations from: the Anti-Saloon' league
and the W. C. T. U.' have^been in;con-
stant attendance at the; constitutional
convention and \u25a0'\u0084petitions :innumerable
have been "presented, all praying that
the liquor traffic be ioutlawed. v A spe-
cial committee has been ;appointed to
take' charge^ of this -question and the
intention is to hold public:hearlngs be-
fore-final report^

PROHIBITIONISTS FIGHT
HARD INNEW MEXICO

Orders now made, willmore than ex-
haust a-uhipment of the same>lze dur-
ing the crop year -1910. .\ Of course it
should be stated that. the quality of. this
Wenatchee fruit was "first class, true to
narhein .every case' and no seconds put

in to. fill,up, yet much depended on the
method of \u25a0 packing, -"and in that it.was
found superior ,in every way. Therein
lies the. way.to .success for the^Ameri-'
can fruit packer' and shipper— good
fruit, well packed, and then kept out
of an.aucjtipn wher_e a combination- may
control prices. The \u25a0 Wenatchee" can
meet the British Columbia fruit in com-,
petition ,in"any English market^ and
win on merit. £

•••.• :
'

;\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0•."• .' •

The fruit was." neatly packed and
went on the market In first class con-
dition.. 'It Is a matter of financial rec-
ord that this Wenatchee fruit sbld~ at
the highest price above any American
apple ever offered In the" open English
market, a.nd much of the shipment,

which was attended toby the shipper,
was sold In the -retail market at 8 to

12 cents per pound, and eagerly: taken
at that price by the. best 'trade. . .. .

An-experimental shipment of apples
to Southampton from the "Wenatchee
section of the state of Washington,
made in1908/proved so successful both
in a. financial -way, and greater still in
the more substantial lines of a j?ood
reputation", that in 1309 the same dealer
made "another shipment, this one
amountlriß to 20.000 cases, reports Con-
sul Albert .W. S'walm, Southampton.

Fruit Sells At Highest Price in
English Market :

WENATCHEE GROWERS, MARKET.OWN APPLES

| -Array and Navy Orders" |

Mr». XT. B. Nutter Is the psest of >Ir*. H. T.
Blgjrißbotham In Berkeley.

Mis* VlriuFlsb In up from Berkeley, risltlng

fcer ptrwts. Mr. and Mr«. J. D. Flsb.
'.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy May are home from their
TretifAng: trip-

Mr*. S. Gillis and Ml*« Merren GUM* bar*
gone to Portland, Ore., for a montb.

Mn=. Howard £mlth ba» returned to her home
in Snleun after rl^itlngher mother, Mrs. E. L.
Conlon of this city. • . . :

Mint Aeo» Peters in in San Fraccifico.

M?s* Shirley Tbomaa and Mis* Flor«>ac* Mil-
lifiex. who hare N>»n on a trip around the werld,
k»T# h^fti tb" ytiests of Mr*. J. .W/I^uhdr .the
r>a*t w**k. They bare trturned to tbplr borne
In Saati Ana. <- Mr. and M»*- J- B- tod fob Chart*'*
end. 'Mlm> I>fsS* Mario Chpstnore bare returned
from • 10 daj-K* vi*lt with Fre»norelatlr«>«. •

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. Mary Meinke has announced the
engagement of her daughter, Cordina,
to James William Fitzgerald, the wed-
ding to take place November 22." . -

The North Side bridge club was en-
tertained last week by Mrs. George El
Catts.

Mr?. L. M.Haight entertained a num-
ber of lady friends Friday with bridge.

The members of the Monday bridge
club were entertained last week by Mrs.
W. A. HUdreth. Mrs. D. Laogler will
.entertain next time.

.- The Wednesday bridge club was-en-
tertained last week by Mrs. F. E. Latta.
The club met in the, evening so the gen-
tlemen could attend. > .•

.*
-

\u25a0•

The Tres Olmos five hundred club met
•with Mr. and \u25a0\u25a0 Mrs. Ward M. Smith last
Thursday evening. S

The Misses Hough gave a yellow
luncheon Friday. Yellow chrysanthe-
mums were used inadorning the dining
table.

' . '

The Aldine club ladles held "domestic
science day" Monday. A paper wac read
by Mrs. Marian Easton on "House Keep-
Ing rercua Home Making."-

The ladies
discussed the subject. "Which Is the
least objectionable

—
good temper with

poor house keeping, or bad temper with
pood house keeping?" The good temper
«nd had the best of the argument. An-
other subject discussed was. "What the
Modern Kitchen Should Be." Miss Har-
riet K>atlng, domestic science teacher
in the local pchools, delivered an inter-
esting address. The next meeting of
the club wjllbe held Monday at the
residence of Mrs. Emma Fagftn inMape
street rear El Dorado.

The Philomathean club had "hlstor3'
<fiay" Friday, the program being ,in
charpe of Mrs. F. R. Clarke. Mrs.
George Henery had charge of the
musical hour. Miss Ella Henderson
read a paper on "Early Musical Instru-
ments.** Judge George Buck gave an
instructive talk on "Immigration." Miss
Ruth Simpson and Miss Rose Goodman
rendered vocal solos. Next Friday will
be "literature daj\" and Mrs. C. S. Sar-
gent willbe In charge of the program.

A halloween dinner was jrlven last
Funday night at the Tosemite club by
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Wllcox.

A halloween party was given Monday
nsgrht by Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Moorehead
at their home. 115 West Vine street. The
rooms were uniquely decorated.

fSpecie! Dispatch to The Call] '

STOCKTON, Nov. «.—Miss' Carolyn
McDoutrald, daughter of Mrs. J. D. Mc-
Dougald, was married last Tuesday
evening to Paul Weston. Rev. William
T. Rehlson, rector of St- John's Episco-
pal church, performed the ceremony. .. The .rooms of the family residence
were decorated with chrysanthemums
and greenery. The bridal party stood
beneath a canopy of fern? and proceed-
ed to their places through an aisle of
\u25a0white tulle held Inplace by eight young

ladies. Mlbs Blanche Morrlll's orchestra
Tendered Lohengrin's wedding march,

end the bride entered on the ami of her
cousin. George McDougald. khc was
given away by her mother. The matron
of honor was Mrs. Lloyd Thayer, while
Miss Louisa McDougald was maid of
honor. The bridegroom was unattended.

The young ladles who formed the
etsle were Jliss Lottie Ruggles, Miss
Hazel Burge.. Miss Gertrude Llttlehale,
Miss Grace Blake and Misses Alice and
.Edith Sherman. The bride wore a gown
of white messallne made en train and
trimmed with pearls and white fur. She
yore the conventional veil and carried
» shower bouquet of white bride's roses.
The matron and maid of honor wore
yellow growns and carried yellowchrj'S-
anthemums.

After a two weeks' trip to coast
point* the couple will take up their
residence in their bungalow in West
PopJar street. The bridegroom is a
graveling man.• • •

Halloween parties were among .the
principal social events the past week.
•Saturday Miss Helen and Miss Ella Wil-
Jiams entertained a number of friends
et the former's home. Halloween pump-
Jcin* adorned the rooms, and halloween
games were played.• • •

A halloween da.nee was given Satur-
day evening at the Snell bungalow. Mrs.
FrnallSeld and Mrs. Wiley were the
efcaperonea. The dancing: party consist-
ed of:
Mies l«<-y Kay Sherwood Nortoo
Ml*s Marie Orar*nj L#*ter Clark
Ml*s G^a*Tt*Te WH^y Im& Wali«h
Miss Mirabel Stewart Bod Athert<*n. .
Mi«s llsviRid<>r Carl Ortman '•
Miss AUh»>a Mor»e RoUnd Doan
Mif« netty Duff Dp W'Jtt Em^rsoa
Mls« Hel#a Clorrwi Jasper Harirll
Ml«s Emma Schneider F. Thimrxeon ..
MiKs O^riiWlne Confer Art TValtz
Mi^s Rprnlc* Johawm Walter WaUh
Mios EfbPl Vitt Para I^atta
Mtw Julia Yooox; Orrla GraTem
Miss I»xj!se Beechw Mlnrod Thresher
M!«s B^rnire- W<«»thaj- Wtllard B«=Dr«tt
MiF» Alberta Trhale j HiircM Nobl#
Mis« Rejrlna Smallfield Jaspw Tnllj-
Mips MjrtlpI/rnrh iPore.r FUaf

'
Alpb'is Stewart iCharles Bambart •• * •

Mrs. C. E. Moor** entertained a few
fri«»ndF Saturday evening at her home
In North Union street. The decorations
\u25a0were typical of halloween.

STOCKTON, Nov. 6.—Marriage 11-
• censes were issued yesterdsy as fol-
lows: Arthur E. Tupper. Hayward, aged

23. and Nellie I.L-ibhart. French C*mp,

at?ed IS: Clarence -B. Thompson, aged

i22 and' Pearl "W. Stoker.- aged 19, both
I of Stockton; William T. Owens, Lodi.
j ag^d 23. and Bessie May Fishr Stockton,
Laged 23.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED AT STOCKTON

NAVY ORDE&S: •:Passed 'Assistant P«ymaster
J. .B.IHornberger ',ha \u25a0 been ordered to,duty :at
the n*vyyard. Mare- Island. v-.r \u25a0:. -, "

-%\u25a0
| The \u25a0 following cable

'
ha* *been • recelred . from

,the:;commander Jn chief of< the Asiatic fleet at
Olorijspo:- -i,--i' '"".\u25a0\u25a0' •\"'^r.i,.;"-'v-.^-' .;..- :.; \u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0i ;Lieutenant W:-H.-.Toas..En«tßn« 8..8. Taylor*
.P. T.|Kays :and Passed Assistant ISurgeon!F. •M.
Munson ;are. detached . from the cMonterey ito

'
the

Buffalo.'- Bn«ipn.B. A.-DrchtMisteln is detached
from .the Mlndoro \u25a0 to the \u25a0Buffalo. Lieutenant J.
IB.'? (Jalmer ;to 'the" Monterey, .-4 Lieutenant- P.-jB.
Dunian." Ensigns »B.T-R; v.TVare:\u25a0 Jr.iand ;H.";.R.
Smith.and \u25a0 Passed 'Assistant \u25a0 Surgeon \u25a0 3.:M. Min-
ter/axe detach sd from th».Buffalo to th^.Monte-
rey; Ensljn 8. M.

- Clement,* detached \ from
-

the
BaCalo.to th« Mladorftk .• \u25a0 •-•''*'.

[Special Dispatch to ;The Call]
WASHINGTON, Nov."6.—Army orders

have- beer} issued, as<- follows:, \
A ;.

. Major H. P. Young., quartermaster will per-
manently take charge' of the \u25a0\u25a0 quartermaster's
depnC-at '.San Franel6co «nd s«»nrae the duty of
general superintendent

~
of;the v

army • transport
serriceiat that place. -., V«* '\u25a0

' .
:Major

-
Percr E/'Tripp*.-Third'caralry, Is

transferred to*the.vFourteenth .caralry and Trill
proceeH'to San ;Francisco \u25a0 and report to^the com-
mandlnjr.general. \u25a0 department of California, s for
temporary 'duty.-pending bailing'of transprot for
Pblllpplnea. ;. :\u25a0 .> '--.;\u25a0-\u25a0

Captain AlleaJ. Greer.l acting Judge. adTocate,
Ib felleved from duty;at headquarters, \u25a0 depart-
ment of California,^ and;will proceed to

-
Van-

couTer-; barracks for duty.as Judge .adrocate :of
that departments •> \u0084.' •.-. •-\u0084\u25a0•...- ..••.'.-,. vj.-.j ,

The Eighth caralry willbo sent; to the .Philip-
pine -Islands, sailing December :!L;'and; the; Ber-"
enth caralry. sailing February 5. to 'replace the
Thirteenth 5 and,Twelfth 'regiments,

'
which • will

return, to the;United States. ,
'

'. •
,\, \u25a0 v

OX ALL AMENDMENTS VOTE YES

Take no chances on getting the-ex-
position. Vote yes on all amendment*.

In view, of the sporting season, a
Frenchman, has "drawn up a time table
from the .singing of the birds, g The
chaffinch, we read.' Is the earliest* of
bird*. He is heard between

"'1"and
'
2

o'clock. About' 2:3o the blackcap" be-
gins his song.

-
Ati 3;o'clock the quail;

the friend -Of unhappy debtors, com-
mences. "Pay

*tes
"

dettes! Pay,- dcs
dettes!" Next comesthe redbreast. /At
4 o'clock the blackbird's beautiful song
is heard. -Between 4'. o'clock and half
pact 4 .the., tomtit, begins ihis little
grinding chirrup,;which; would irritate
were -it not;foy the -law;of compensa-
tion,"which, gives this 1 little-fellow'his
charming.:acrobatic*manners, -clinging
to "\u25a0 any \u25a0 suitable- food:{hung pendulum
fashion. * \u25a0Surprising > as it;:may>'seem,

the enterprising sparrow, ,n,terrined ;>t
nothing but the"1cat.V.do.es'-notVbegln
his chirrup until si;b'cloc,k<or5 i;b'cloc,k<or -half past:

ItIs said this jgbrmand, brawler.'hardy,
intellectual,', amusing" In;his "effrontery,1

should-be a Bluffgard.-: . , .'

Enterprising. Frenchman Pre-
pares a Nature's Horolbgue

-
TIMETABLE DRAWN 0

FROMtSINGING BIRDS

5

GOUNTYTYRONE
GETS INLINE

rublie Service Cbrpofatidhs

NOT THE PROP-
ER TV OWNER S

• \u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ',•\u25a0"-.'."" \u25a0 \u25a0

Secure all the Advantages from
oenate tonstitutionai Amendment Wo. I

To Be Voted on November Bth

According to Amendment No. I the property of the public
, service corporations may be worth millions of dollars, but only their

income^ is taxable; On the other hand the ordinary citizen must be
. taxed according to the value of his property, regardless of the amount

of his income. Figure out for yourself the injustice bf this system,

especially inhard times*, f -' '
,s,

s K'i

According to Constitutional Amendment No. I

Provision for the Public Schools
and the University Must Be Made
mmmm

~
ma \u25a0MiMiiiiiMMiiiii iii ran in i

By the Legislatures of the Future.
An Important Announcement

By GOVERNOR GILLETT
'• . Sacramento, Cal., November 4, lSXfk

\u25a0 -' The statement which was prepared for my signature and which Isigned, in regard to
Amendment No. 1, in which^ It Is stated tha t the banks were practically alone in the state
opposing Amendment No. T" was too sweep! ng. Ifind that the banks have been Joined by
civic associations, chambers of commerce, merchants' associations, boards of trade, proml-

V nent merchants, manufacturers and others In this effort: and it is unfair to localize th«
;\u25a0'"'. opposition to No. Ion the banks, as they are joined by many prominent, bodies. Imake

this statement' ln fairness to all, but still reserve my opinion that Amendment No. 1 pro-
\-ides ample machinery to enable the legislatures of the future to 'make full provision for
the university and the public and that they will pass all laws necessary to make
full provision. f

(Signed) J. \u25a0 X. GILIiETT,
' . '. -Governor of California.

The inaccuracies of the tax commission's report anct the m-
adequacy of the revenue obtainable by Senate Amendment No. 1
has been exposed by the MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION,
showing plainly that an ad valorem State tax on all property will
also be imposed.

The following resolutions were
*
unanl- . pay Interest and principal on outstanding

mously adopted by the board of directors of bonded lndelftedn^3: and.
the Merchants' association at their last meet- , "Whereas. To this sum must be added sim-
ing: . - -

\u25a0.; \ ilar deductions, which public service^corpor-
/ Whereas, Revenues necessary to maintain ations in the other counties of the state will

the state of California are about $8,000,000 bejjermitted to make, and deductions which
per, annum; and, .. •

insurance companies and all coVporations
"Whereas, The commission on revenue and taxed, except banks, will be permitted to

taxation, In their report issued In 1910, have^'make in every county of the state; and.
/-estimated the revenue that would have been "Whereas, Those deductions, when made.

raised
*
this year, if senate constitutional will leave a deficit In state revenues, which

Amendment No.M had been in effect, at the is conservatively estimated at over f1,500.-
sum of $7,998,645.87; and> . ..; 000; and.

Whereas, iln making -said estimate the j Whereas. By reason of the obligation of
commision has made several mistakes, nota- the state to reimburse until 191S all counties
ble among: which are

—
: of the state adversely affected by the:adop.-

. First. That the commission has not taken tlon- of this constitutional amendment, a
Into account -the, fact that all corporations further deduction, must b« made; and.
affected, by v the constitutional amendment.- Whereas. As any deficit in state' revenues .... » except banks, may deduct from the taxes to must be raised by an ad valorem tax; and.
be paid by them to the state an amount equal Whereas. This deficit, as to Its greater. to the taxes paid by them, to pay the princl- amount, will continue for many years dur-

'. pal.and interest of any bonded Indebtedness ing the lives of the present outstanding
created and now outstanding by any cfty, city (bonded Indebtedness In the various counties.
and -county, county, town,1, township or dls- and that therefore this constitutional amend-
trlct; and, ment wjllnot bring about the separation of

-
Second. That the. commission figures the state and local taxation, which was Its main

-
assessed valuation oif franchises of all cor r purpose to effect; nojr. therefore, 6*« it
porations subject ;to,have their franchises

1 Resolved, That the board cf directors of
under :the ;'constltutl6nal amendment the Merchants' association of San Francisco

\u25a0at the sum of .$99,098,183.^ *
\u25a0

* ' recommends that senate constitutional
:;Whereas/ ;Such '- franchises are now only Amendment^ No, Ibe defeated, for the fore-.

assessed at the sum of, approximately, $20,- going reasons, In addition to those reasons
.000.000, ..which means that if the revenues already given by this board to the members

'anticipated, are to b.e raised these, franchises of this association. . ,Iv;
must be assessed at rfour times their present ; BOARD OF^DIRECTORS OF THE Ml2S-

\u25a0 value,, which is an;estimate that does not . CHANTS' ASSOCIATION OF. SAX FRA37-
:appear^ at- all likely of attainment; and, CISCO. 'r*""',:
'Whereas. The public servix:e'corporations (Signed) SL H.'rOBBINS JR./1 alone in the city and county,of San Francisco <• \u25a0 Presi<l«»*
and Los Angeles only will be' permitted -to f) :'tZY' ;;

'
deduct from their taxes to the state the sum . > (Signed) I*M. KING,

of approximately $570,000 aa taxes paid to ££'.\ Secretarr.

After a most careful discussion and deliberate consideration
;the following organizations have that the best interests of
thecity and;state would be serve d by the defeat* of Senate Amend-
ment No. 1:

? \u25a0nnwtiiraa>aifi*iffA
*
!
'

Chamber of Commerce
San Francisco Labor Council
Merchants 5 Association
Merchants' Exchange
California State Federation of Labor
San Francisco Glearing House Ass' n
Mission Promotion Association

'\u0084 All of ithis -comes |from the tsimple
fact that- a'-resident of Ca6tlederg in
the ;north -,of Ireland*had 1Brlghfs ;dis-
ease. Hearing that Jit was -.being; cured
in::Califorhia \u25a0 heY got >his -druggist :^to
send ;Ho|San ;;Francisco ;. for
Benal ;Compound. Itevidently "got the
usual results^anli they, told. their neigh-
bors, '-i for.'*more V orders > followed?•and
knowledge* of this treatment iis spread-
ing jwell\u25a0 over \u25a0 the north|ofiIreland/

*'g
IiAnd yet there are.people inUhis city
who-'have chronic ..-'disease ? who
don't ;haveit63 Bendi7,eo^ miles, -but are
weakeningrunder.lfutile orthodox pre-
scriptions Iand *commercial

"
patents. ; j'

Chronic kidney
" disease, rated as hope-

less the J world;over,? is now;:curable iin
aimajority^ of cases |and ;the jrecoveries
"are attracting i1i1attention ifrom \Ireland
to Jridia.-< vA :patient twai l\the
secretariat % of JAllahabad,^- India,'.who
sent!all'the vway.i;to :Californla,} due to
thefaot 'that- a recovery;had come ,'un-

'derlhissnotlce. ;>;"1; >;"1 -",v."'.:••. -'-••"-.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0'"\u25a0
"iFulton's^Renal 1Compound jlsfsoimild
a Jchild-can .take -it and.it can-be taken
with

'
or,j without;I-the

"
physlcjans'.^ pre-;

scriptionß/ {lri'cases not;serlousfenough 1

to 'be' In'physicians', hands It;commonly
jrets;iresults laloria.'.; -;"v - '-''."""S :;.'.' \u25a0•

And now.County Tyrone gets In iine.
A*letter Vfrom the -\u25a0 manager of J.i G.
R.; Porter's -reform. stores^lh/Omagh;
County Tyrone, is to the.effect' that Mr.'
Porter himself is on the >treatment and
has^gotten;such results that. he;. is re-
commending^ it"to many sufferers ',ahd
that :they want the \agency for ";County
Tyrone. ."He "writes:;. "We,iexperience
difficulty,-.ln 'getting sufficient -\u25a0 quantity
to.meet the rapidly increasing demand."

The same mail; brought a letter from
Baxter \u25a0\u25a0 &', Co., ,chemistB"*ln Ballymoney,
County saying that they needed
It there :and asking' terms. :;

We had aT.recent :letter • from ;.W.
Hanna, a; druggist in Bangof, County
Down, Ireland, to

'

:the'-effect -'that; won-
ders were 'being, worked[among some
people

1

there! and that they.' had asked
him to stock" the agent that waa -get-
ting such unusual , results. ;' >.; , \u25a0* \


